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ACT
Tcr amend the Estate Administrators Act lclmpter 27:201and ro provide f rx'

matters connected therervith or incidental thereto.

RNAC'ffjD by the Parliament and the President of Zimbatrrve.

$hort titfe
'I'his;\ct may hn c:ited as the Hstate Adrninisturt*rs r\nrcpdment Act. ltlltt.

2 Amendment of section 1 of Cap. 2722Q

Seclion I ('"Short Title") of the fistate ;\dministrators Act [Chctpter 27:20]
(hereinaller called "the principal Act'") is amended try the insertion aller "F,stale

Administrators" of "and Insclvenc\, Itractitioners".

Anrendment of sectlon g of Sap.27:20

Sectiolt : ("-Interpretatiou") of ttrre principal Act is anrencletl hr'-*

{ai thc iuscrrti{--}n in the d*flnition ol'**

tl) '-( ltttltpensilti{}tt I''turd" altt:r '.,{dn3irdstrato!'$" ilt' "anrl lnsolver}cY
Ilractit iofiers":

{)rintet{ hv the {;ffi,sF}?trr{txt t'}rintsr. Hrtrure
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(ii ,} "( l*ttttcil'" nfier ""Adndnistt atots"' of"'alld Insolvenc\, I]ructitioncrs'";

{h) the insertiEm ot'the ftrllclvirrg de linition*-
.'"H,'()fk 

of" au insclXvetrc.\' practilioned' rneatls arly acl perllrrtnecl h) a

persoil in a c:apacitv as*-

{n) trustee (}r pr}f isiotral tnrstee of an insolvent *state appointc-rd

nnde r the Insolvency .\ct fChuptr:r 6'.{i41, or

(f)) Iiquidatur or provisinnal liquictator orJudicial rllarlaser tlf'
a cornpanlr appoiuted uncler the hlsolve nc\' ;\.ct {t." lutTtte,r

h.O4l; tlr

{c} liquidator or coqporate rcscue practitiE:rrer appcit}tr)d unrler
ttrre [nsoh'enc3' Act {Chupt*r 6:041; {}r

{ct) agent o{'a trustee, prrtvisiclnal trustee. liquidittoi', []rr.]l"isional
liquicfurtor, judicial nranagcr" prol,isi*nal jutlicial nrallilsfr r"

or corporate re$cue practitione r rel"enccl t* in pamgralllts
(a) trt (c).";

{ci bv the repeal of thc definitiun r)f "'Rcgistetr" and ttre snhstitutinn uf"_--

'."Rergister" rlleans the ltegister of**'r 
(a) I:istaf.e rf,Jnrinistrat*rs estahlished in ternrs,-rl' scctiorr

nineteen, attq,i

(h) Insolvencv Practitioners estahlished in terms of section
25A:";

(d) in the d*finitiou of '-$'rlr'tri of an estrite aclministraLoro' h1' the repeal ol-*
(i) parclgraph (c) and (tl); anrl

{ii) pamsraph (ei and the suhstitut.ion of the frrllotvins -
"(e) agent ofan executor, tutororcuator retbrred to in paragraphs

(a) and (b);".

4 Amendment of section 4 of Cap 27:20

Section4 ("Functions andgrwen of the Cr:uncil") of the principalAct is amended
in subsection (2) by the insertion after "specified in the" of "Irirut".

5 Amendment of section 19 of Cap 27:20

Section 19 ("Disqualification for me mbership of Council") c"rl'the principal Ac1

is amended by-
(a) the insertion atler "Register" of "of Estate Administrators" wherever il

appears in that section;

(t)) the deletion of "at all reasonable tinres" and the substitution of "during
rvorking hours'r.

6 New part inserted in Cap. 27:20

The priucipal Act is amended by the inscrtion after Pafl III of the lolkrlving Part-
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Rm;tsrR:\fi()\i oF [xsi:I]t-]J{t\' [h..\r-I't't loN]:ts

25A Flegister of !nsolvency Practitioners

{ I ) The {louncil shall e stahlish a regist*r. to he kuow,r} as thc
Itegister ol- fttsnlvenc]' Pra*-:titioner$, $,hich shall cr.lntain the names ot."

all peffions rvho are prot'isionalll' anrl linalll' registered aii inseilvencl.
prractitirners it$ prot'ided lor in this llart.

{2)'l'he secretary' of the {lcluncil" snbject trl an},' directions gil,cu
tcl hirn or her bv the {"louncil. shall he respoilsihle far maintaining th*
Register and ensuring that entdes are illade irr the l{.egister rrict)rrling-*-

(a) the rtame and such other parlicuhrrs as ffla) he prescnhed
of each prrriorr n'hum the (louncil has tlirer:tEd shall be

register"ed. and rv'hether sttch persorr has been pror,'isionalh,
or fina.lll' registerer{ in te nns ol the Insolvenc\" ,\t:t fChupf er
6:(t4|1, antl

(t)) ttrat a practisirrg certificate has treen issued to a re gislered
person, ilr that an) such practising ce rlificate has ceasctJ to
be valirJ; and

(c) particulars of the cancellaticln or suspe usion of'an1' 1lrt'sorl's
registratiott, and ol'the restoration of' an1' such cance lle,d

registration or the te rrnination of anl' such suspension; ;lnd

{d} an,v ilecessary c:offections or ;rltemtions to ;rn1' particulars
or facts relerred tc in pamgfi{ph {a}. (h) or {c); anel

{e ) any other parficulars that fi}a}' he prcscribed.

(3) 'I'he secretary of the Ca:runcil shall provicle the h{aster trf the:

F{iglt []ourt lvith an upclated copy ol- the ltegister bv the 31 st ol- JAnuan'
of every )'ear' and shall advise the lr{aster of ea"ch and sver}' arnendmeut
to th'e Register n'ithin seven da1,'s r.rl' having amended the LLegister in
compliance n'ith subse*tion (?Xa) to (e).

258 Register to be open to inspection

Anl' persott nla)' inspect the Register and rrrake cupie s ol'an1' entn'
therein during rvorking hours on pavment of such fet: as nm!' tre prescrjbed:

PnrvidcrJ tlra{ nu snch lee shall bt: pa,vable h1'*"

{a) a irolice oflicer or rnemher of the f]utrlic Serrice acting in
lhe course clf' his or her dutv as sucli; or

(b) ilny other psrson whorn the secretitr}, of the Coulrcil has

authorisecl to inspect the Register"

25C Qualifications for provisional and final registration

{ I ) Suhiect to subsectiotr (6}, a person shall tre clualified to applv
for ;rrovisional registration as an inscll:'snc)' practiti*ner if*-

{a} he ur she is registered as a legal practitioner in tenns o{ the
Irgal Practitioners ;\r:t [,(hapter ]7:071; or
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{tri he or shr: is regist*r('tl as n puhlic ;lccr)nntarrt cr g:nrtrlic

auditcr irr lcrnrs crt" tXre lluhlic ,\ccountanfs ancl ,\uditrlrs
.\ct {Chrtpter 27:Itf " cr

{'c } he cr she is a nremb*roi'the I nstitute ol'{lharte red St:cE'e t;rric,q

;url,i\ cltni ni st ratclrs i u' Ltnthah tt'e e st a hl i s l le' cl i n t* mns t : l" t h e

{lharterrcd See:ret*rie s {Fril'atei Ai:t [{-../rrt!}ter 27 :{}:i l, cr

(d) iuly related field the {.--onncil rnar"consider"

{?} 'quhject t* subsectitrtt (6},4 peni{rrr shallhe qualified tcapplv
iirr final regtistration as art lnsolveuc)' g:ractitiorter if he trr she qnalifies
iu tr:rrns r.rf. suttse c{iou ( 1i ancl in ;rr"ldition-*

{a} has passecl irn e}.&rnina{ion in inscllvenc}' la\r' ils sr:t and

appxlved bf a sutrcnmnrittce of the i"louncil e stahlished iirr
ttris purpose; ancl

{t}) has cornpleteC ft period ol'n(} icss tluln ?.5t10 ltours r:l'
s u lh' rrj i s io n unde r t he g ui cla nc e clf 

' 
a n c x pe ri e n c erd i n s ol t' c' n Lr \'

practitioner ccverinp1 a pr*riex! *f no less than t$'o ),'sars and

nct runre than three )'*:ars.

(3) Subsection$ ( 1 ) and (21 sleall onll'appl1't{r a pen$r}r} a;::ply'ing {bi'
registration as an inst"rlvenc)' practitiancr afir:r the corlring irrto {}pc ration ol.

this;{ct, or to ir pe rson lvho is alreadl,rcgistered as an estate adnrinistrator
hut dces ntlt meet the transitional requiiemc,nts set tlut in subseclion i+)

(+) A pe rson $'hrr beibre the conxng ilrtu opemtir:rl of.this se r:tiorr
Itriits a licensecl esUlte adlnittistrat*r, and lt'hose srthscriptions are fulll' paid
up, clrres nct have to compl3,' rn'ilh the requirements o1- sutlscctitlrrs ( I ) arrd

(2) in orderto he finall,v registered ltl sct ari an insolveilc) ;:ractitir.rne r"

{5) ;\ person rcfen:ecl to in sutrsecti*n t"+) shall suhnrit such

inlirrmation to tlre Llouncil as it rnay require in ortler to cletermine u,hethrr
such person is st-ritable {or appointrnent as an iuseilvene }, practitiunet

(6) An application made in terms of this section shall Lrc suhuritted
to thc t"louncil as prsricritred witlrin a pe riad trf t': ilronths lirunr the ctrrnins
irrt* r-lperation lrl this Art.

{?)'l.he {-lourtcil shall have the right to de'rry' iiny srrch applicant
the righl tc he registercd and licensed uncler ttris prr.x'ision if it is r:f the
opinion th*t sur,:h pemon is uot n fit. arrel plopcr perT;()Tr lor thc purilr)ses

of ;rcting as a clulS' r*gistereq"J and licensect inst:lrle n{1' prurctitir-rner.

{S} An,v erxisting estate aelnrinistrator w'hct w'ithotrt gixxl causc

lails tu apply'l*r registrnti*n under suhsection (-l) rvithin the sprecifiecl

tinre lirnit. w'ill be requiretl to meet tlre requirlrrrlflxlts of'suhsections {1)
aurj {2} in errr.le r to tre legisterecl its inl insolvei}c}; practritir-rner"

(9);\ Ileffion slrall nct be qualified fiu prrx,'isional q:r{inal registrntinn
if *-

he *r she has hsen ad3uclged cr othcnvise de clarcd insr-rlve:nt

r.:r trankrupt in tcffrls nf a larq'in {orce in an}'countr\. And

has not heen rehabilitatecl tlr discharged; or

(a)
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it!) uracle ;tn assigtuneilt tr.r rlr arrangenle ut nr crlntl)osil inn w'itlr
Iris cretJitnrs in te rnls qlf a lalv in {-crce in an_\' c:uuntrl', ruld
the assigtmrent, anan$sment or cornlxlsitirln luis nol heerr

rcscinclcd rlr set aside; tlr

{c} u'ithitt th* pu'icxl of"five yeals imrneclialel}, prc#celing his;

application lor" registratioll --
(i) lte *rshe h;rs heenc{lnvi*:tecl insicle qrroutside Zirnhahu'e

ol' a c:rimirml nff'ence lvhich, in thc npinic:n of thc
(louncil" is ol a dissffilcefirl *r dishonrlurilbk: nature;
$r

tii] ltc crshe has behaved in;.lnffirlnern'hich. in {hc opini*rr
ol'tlte {lourrcil, is oi' ;r disgftrcefirl or disirr.xrqrumtrle

natur*.

rlf

id) he or she ltas been csrtifi eclr:ither insid* r-rrouts irle'/.imbahn'e
to tre urentitllS'iiisordercd or intclle cf uallt'hanclicapped urol
unsotuld minC iil tenns ol the \lcntai l,"le alttr Act' [L-lt uytte:r

I 5 : I2J or ail equivalent lan' in a f ore ign country', alrtl tlrc
certi{ication remains in icrce.

t I il) Br:lcrc reaching a deicision as to lvhethe r rlr not a per$on tloe s
not qualif y'ftrr r*gistraticrt in tcrms *f sutrsection {+}, rx is cXisc;ualified

fi:r rcgistrati*tr in tenrrs of snhs*ction {9), the {louucil shall*-

(a) inlbnn hin: in *'riting of the srounels rln rvhic:h it rnight
rsach such a d*cisiun nnd a{lorcl hirn rtr lrr:r ii rea$unahle
*pportunitS'to make representations in the nratte r, in n'riting
or in flerson as the {--r:uncil thirrhs {it; and

{b} pa}' dur: regarcl to any repr$sentatig-}fts made hy hirn cr her
in terms ol paragraph (a).

25D Appfication for registration

Any person lr,ho r,vishes to he plovisionallS,'*r {inalll' registered as

iut insr:lvenc)' practitirxter shall suhrnit to the secretar3, r-rf ttre {louncil
au frplllication thercfrrr in the lorm and manner prescritretJ, together n'itlr
the prescrihed registration f'ee , and the secretary slrall f ofihlvith r:ause the
application tcl trre laid belore the {kiuncil.

258 Ftegistration

{1iT'[re (]ouncil shall ccnsidf,r every application for pnx'isinnal
anc{ finnl regislration laid befcrrc it in terms r)f'ser:titrn 251), anel*

(2) if the Council is -_

{a} satisfied that the applicant is cpurli{ied tar r"egistretit-rn, the:

{lcltutcil sh*ll direct tltc secretatr\' qrf t!r$ {,luuucii to registcr
thc applicernt; trr

(tt) ncl sr:r satisfied, the Llcuncil slrall ref"rmc the ap;rlicati*n and
direct the sectet;ltl'of the t-launcil to notif 1'the ilplllicant in
rvriting af its decisirln.

)/
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(3) \Vhenel'er the secretan'of the {l*uncil reeisters a person in
ternts of this section, he or she sh:nll issne tha{ person n'ith a certilicate
of pruvisiunal cr final re gistration in the l'rrnn prescrihed.

?5F Cancellation CIr suspension of registration

{ I } ti ubject to subsection {2}, the { louncil shall direct the secrctar3,

of'the {-louncil to cancel the registration clf an} registerecl pcrs(}r} w'ho-*-

(a) hal'ing been qualifiecl tor re gistratirxr in ternrs of" s*ctiou
25Ll{ I Xa} tc (c}, ceases ta be so rlualifietl; or

{ h} lurs heerr acljr,rdged orothent'ise cleclarcEl insulvent <.rr han krupt
in te rms clf a lau. in ft:rce in alt\, cr.runtr],, rlr

(ci has nratle arr assiglulrent to or iln'an,gemsnt nr comlxrsition
lvith lds or trer creditors in ternrs ol- a law'in fbrce iu ar]\
countn'; (}r

{d} is certified eitherinsicle oroutsicle Limbahw'e tr} tre mcntallr'
di sorde re' d or i nte I lec t u,a I I 5' hand i c a 1t1rccl or ol' ttt ts o uttd nd n cl

in tern'n of the \'{ental f{ealth,\ct IChupter I 5: l2j (or arr

equivalent la\.\' in a foreign countr]'; or

(ei has been firuncl guilty of a breach of tlte prulessional code

of cclnduct contained in the Secoud Schedule, antl the
disciplinary conunittee *f the (louncil has imposed a sanctiqur

of cancellation r;f registration" and all ave nues ol- appe al or
revieu, have been erhausted.

(2) Befbre reaching a decision as to u'hether or not a registe rctl
person's registration should be cancelled in temrs of'subsectir-rn (1). the
{lcuncil shall-

{a) infrrrm him or her in n'riting of the grounds on w'hich it
might reach such a decisian aud atlirrrl him a reasouahle

oppclrtunitl to make reprcsentations in the matter" in n'dting
or in person as the Council thinks {it; ancl

(b) pa)'due regarcl to any rcpresentations made tr1' hinr in tenns
of paragr"aph (a),

(3) Suhject to section 55(?), the secretary of"the Council .shall*-

{a) cancel the registration; or

(tr) rccurd the susyxnsicln f rc-rm practice in the Registe r;

ol'the resistered l erson r,l'hen directecl to do no hl the f louncil ibllou'ing
au iuquin, in terms of llrat section.

(4. \.lihene!'er the secretarl'cancels or srtspxncls a pcrsotl's
registration in terms nf this section, he t:r she shall *-

{a) notify that person, in lvdtinS' oftlre cancellationorsusp€nsicn;
and

(b) cau$e ttotice of'the canr:ellation orsuslrcnsiontr be puhlishe d

in the (itt:,ette; and

{c) uptlate the Register and infrrrm the Nlaster in accordance
n'ith sectioll 25;\(3) :
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and such persotl shall ltenceloilh tre ineligihle lbr ap; ointnrcnt its an
insalvenc). practitioner under the CarnpaniEs Act f,Chnpter 2.t;1JJ I or the
Insolverrc-v Act lC htt ;tt* r 6 :011.

25G Restoration of registration

:\ llersotl u'hose registration has been c:ance lled in tenns of'sectiorr
25F ma)' appll' f Err his or he r registmtion to he restorecl" and sectious 25{ 1.,

25D nntJ ?5lr shall apply', lr,ith necessary changes, as if he or slre w'erc
apply ing ttrr registriltion.

25H Code of ethics for insolvency practitioners

( I ) The ctxler ol"e tlrics set out in the Second Scheclulc shal i rer gulate

the contlust of insolvencl' pmctitioners.

(2) The cotle of ethics refeneiJ to iir suhsection {l} shall appl1,
r'1.'itlt tlecessar): changes, to the cgnriuct pf'the estate adnrilistrators.

1-3) 
'I"[te h'linister rnay, by stalutorf instruru]eltt, amend the sode

of ethics ret'errecl to in suhsection (1)."'.

7 Amendment of section 26 of Cap. 27:2A

Sectii:n 26 f'Prohibition against practice lvithout practising certificate"XlXa)
of the principl Act is anrended by the in-sefiion after "adrninistrator" of "or ol an
insolvency practitioner"^

8 New section inserted after section 29 of Cap" 27=20

The principal Act is amended by the insertion afler section 29 of the following
section-

"2gA Renewal and refu$al to renew practising certificates for
i nsolvency practitio ners

(l) A practising certificate issued to an
under secticln 28 shall be renervecl annuallv in
validit)' refurred to in section 29.

{2} t ipon application for r*ne\r'al b5' an
in terms of' suhsection { I ), the secretary of the

renen'ing the pnictising r:sgi{icate, ensrlre that-*

insolveils)' prnctitione n

line w'ith the peri*d o{"

insolv cnc), practit ionel"
tlouncil shall. prior to

{a} the suhscription lee of the applicant is fullv paid up; ;rnd

(h) a copv of the audit stateme nt rel'er"red to in secti*n 3 l has

beell {iled with the secretarl'nl'lhe {louncil; antl

{c) the applicant has providerl proct that lre clr she has completed
at leasf l5 hours of approltriate cerntiuuins prof"e ssional
clevelopment during the prcvious calendar ),ear:

Pruvided that in the case oi'an insolvelrc\, prat-:titioner
r,r'hose registratiott ;ls an insolvency praetitioner lms not
endurecl lar a full calendar" \'eitr, this requirement ma5, he

clispensecl rvith.
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(3)An insolvency practitioneru,hodr:es not complv with subsection
(2) shall nol be issued with a reuerved practising cerlificate until such time
as he or she has complied with the requirements ol'that subsection.

(-t) An insolvency practilioner applying tor the relewal ol a

pructising ccrtilicate shall apply to the secrelary of the Council in the
fbrm and manner prescribed.".

9 Insertion of new section to Part Vll

Tlte principal ,.\cl is amended hy' the insertion of nerl' section afler sc:ction .53 as

firlkru's-

"53A This part to apply to insolvency practitioners

'l'his part shall. in addition to estate administralon, also appl1. u'ith
neccssar]' changes to tht: insolvency practitioners.' .

10 Amendment of section 54 of Cap. 27:20

Section .11("Improperof disgmceful conduct"Xl ) of thc principalAct is amendcd
by the insertiun r:f the fbllowing paragraphs after paragraph (g)-

"(h) tlenrands lirrm any client, employee or pruspeclive enrployee anl serual
favour as a condition crf*

(i) the rendering of any service in his or her capacity as a registercd
person;

(ii) the mitigation or rvaiver of any I'ee for any professional sen'ice
in his or her capacity as a registered person;

(iir) doing any thing in relation to an employee or F)tential emplol'ee
of the registered person that would constitute an unlair labour
practice by an employer in terms of section 8(g) of the l-ahour
Act [Chapter 28:0ll;

(iv) engaging in unlvelcome sexually -determined behaviour torvarcls
any client or employee, whether verbal or rXherrvise, such as

making physica.l contact oradvances, se:iually coloured remarks.
or display'ing pornographic materials in the place where lhe
registered per$on caries on his or her work.;".

11 New section inserted in Cap: 27:2A

'l'he principal Acl is amended by the insertion aftcr section 58 of the following
section-

"58A Part Vlll also to apply to insolvency practitioners

'Ihis part shall. in addition to estate administrator: apply to insolvencl
practitioners u-ith necessary changes.".

12 Insertion of new schedule to Cap 27:28

The principal Act is amended b1' the insertion after the existing Schedule of the
fltrllowine new Schedule -

6t)
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"Sfd:ONI) S(:l {EDtjLE (Sections 25l l)

(.-oLrE <.rF filmr:s ].r)It rr[: Irsor.yHt'ict Pnrcytnt]],cns

I'AI{I A

I)ertnilizns und sutpe

l. linless othenvise stated the lbllowing definilions apply-
"close or immediate famill"'inclucles a slx)use (including penons living

logether as man ancl w'ife where there is no legal marriage), de;rcnde nt,
parent, bnrther, sister, child;

"cluse relationship" includes both a close professional and personal
relationship.

"e ntit!'' means a corpomte bodl';

"funilanrcntal principles" rneans the lundamenlal principles sct rilrt iu Parl

B ol'this Crxle I

"'individrnl within the practice" mears the insolvenc5 practilioncr, an)
principals in the practice and any emplovees *ithin the practice :

'-insolvency practitioned' has the sane meanine as rurtler this,,\c1:

"insolvency practitioner appointment" means formal appointrneut in terms
of the provision"s of the Acl;

"insolvency practitioner's team" ureaos any person undcr the cqrntrol of the
insolvency practitioner in the canying aut o1'his or her fiurctions;

"practice" means the organisation in which the insolveucy pracli{iclner
practices;

"principal"' in respect of a partnership, nreans a partner or an.v perscn rvho
is held out to be a parlner; in respect ofa sole practitioner: and

"professional hody" means a professional krdl'to which the insolvency
practitioner belongs.

2. Failure to obsen'e this Code rray not constiluG prcfessional misconduct, hut
wjll be laken into account in assessing the conduct of an insolvency practitioner:

PAKT T]

Flxo,qJvmvr.ql PRrrscr prss

trnteg,rit v-

3. An insolvency practitioner shall be honest in all professional and business

relationships.

0b.ieuivitv

.1. ;\n insolvency pmctitioner shall nc{ allon, bias, cunflict of intercst or undue
influence to ol'erride professional or business judgment.

l>rofessirsnal competente and due care

5" ( l) An insolvency pmctitioner has a continuing duty to rnaintain pro{'essional

knorvledge and skill at the level requircd to ensure that a client or cmplol'e r rcceives

6t
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compelent professional sen'ice based cln curenl developrnnts in practice, lcgislalion
antl techniques, including international best practices.

{2) An insoh'ency prac{itioner shall act diligently and in accordance with
applicable technical and prcrfessional slandards when prur'itling professional services.

Confdentiolitt:

6. ( I ) An insolvency practitioner shall rcspect the confidentialitv of information
acquired as a result ofprofessional and business relationships and shall not disclose
any such inlbrnraticn to third parlies u,ithout proper arrd specilic authoritl' unless
lhere is a legal or prcfessional right or dutv to disclose.

(2) Contidential inforrnation acquired as a result of prolcssional and
business relationships shall not be used lbr the pe rconal advantage ol'the insolr.encr'
practiticxrer or third parlies.

['' ro;fe s s i o ttu I h,: I t u v i 0 ut

7. ,,\rt insolvencv pracrtitioner shall-

{a} c$ml}h' \\'ith relevant lau's and reguliltions; and

(tt) at'oirJ anv actiou that discredits the pr(ll ession; and

(c) conduct him or herself rvith courtes)' and c*nsideration ton'ards
tvith \\ihorn lte or she c$mes into contact uiith rvhen perlorming his
he r work.

all
tlr

PARI'C

Franrctvork approtrh

8. ( t) The framern'ork appr<rach is a method that insolvency practitioners can
use to identif,v actual or potential threats to the fundamental principlcs and determine
whether there are any safeguards that might be available to oflbet them.

(2) 'Ihe framework apprcrach requires an insolvency practitioner to-
(a) take reasonable steps fo identify any threats to compliance wilh the

fundamental principles; and

(b) evaluate any such threats; and

(c) respond in an appnrpriate manner to those threats.

Irle.ntiJirution o! tlreats to the fundnmentnl principles

9. (l) An insolvency practitioner shall take reasonable steps to ideutifl, the
existence of any threats to compliance with the fundanrenkl principles that arise

during the coume <lf his or her prol'cssional rvork.

(2) An insolvency practitioncr shall take particular care to identify the
eristcnce of thrcats which exist prior to, or at thtl time of, taking an insolvencl.'
pmctitioner appointment or which, at that stage, nr:l)' reasonably be expected to arise
during the course ol'such an insolvencv practitioner appointment.

(3) In identifying the existence of arry threats, an insolvency pmctitioner
shall have regard to relationships whereby the practice is held out as being part of
a national or an international association.

{-t) l'lueats n}&}' f'all itttcl c}r}e or illore of {ive categories-
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(a) self-interest threats: which ma1, occur as a result of'the financial or
other interests of a practice or an insolvencl' practitioner, or cl'a close
or immediate lamily member of an individual within the practice;

(b) selt-" revieu' threats: which rnay' cxcur w'hen a previous judgment madc
b1'an individual rn'ithin the practice needs to be re-eualuated bt the
insol vcnc1 praclilioner:

(r,) advccacl. threats; rvhich rml occur when an inrJividrnl rvithiu the
praclice promotes a position or opinion to the point that subsequent
objeclivity may be compromised;

(d) fandliarity' threals: rvhich rnay occur w,hen, because of a close
relalionship. an individual within the practiee trecomes kxr slmpathetic
or antagonistic tl: the interests of others.

(e ) inlirnidatiou threals: which rnay u;cur rvhen an insolvencv practitioner
rnay be deterred liomactiug ot{ective ly by threats, actual or perceiveil.

(5) The lbllon'ing art examples of the prssible threats that an insolvcacv
pmctitioner may lhce*

{a) sel{i""interrest threats ---

{i} 
fi,f: l{jl1ill':-ffi':':,1;lJifr#'d:::J'::;iH'I;

iiil concenls atxlut the possibilitl'r:f cftrrruging a trersirless relatiunship;
)r

(iii) c()nce nm abilut patential f uture enlpluvrnent,

(h) se lf,-revien' threats *-

(i) the accep{ance ol an ins*h'enc}J practitioner appointment in

;:::H,'{fi :fr,i-,* T, T.'l*:;:,:l .;T#;' Jff ,iiac 
f ic-, hi'ts

(iii eut iourrtuencv practitioner or the practice having ,rurri*ri rlut
pr{}{$t*sional $r{}rk o[ rlny' description, lncluding sequential
insolvcnc) practitieiner appointment,q, fr)tr tha{ enttit}'.

(c) advixacS; thre ats *-

{i} acting in an advisory' $apacity f*r a creditor $f'nn entit} ; or

(ii) acting as art aclvocate flor ar clicnt in li{igati*n ffr dispute u,'ith an

elltii\'.

(d) | amiliarit,v thr*als _*

ti) 
ffii1;;xi:il-ffi:H ilff;HJfiilff ;*ffi11J:ffi:l'IJllll

nL.t

{ii} nn indi','idual w'ithin the practice having a close re latiorrship rvith
a potentiai purchascr of an insolveut's assets tlr trusincss.

{e ) intinudation thrcats-*

(ii the threat r:f'disnrissal or replacement beine u$ed to-*

ia) appl)' pressure nrlt to fr.rlk)r\l Kllel/a$t lilu's ilrld regulfrfions
nmde under this Code, an)' otlr*r ;rpplicahle guidclines or
technical or pr$fbssi*nal stanCarcls ;
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(b) exert inflnence over an insolvency practitioner appointment
where the insolvency practitioner is an employee rathertlran
a principal of the practice.

(ii) heing threatened with litigation; or

(iii) the threat of a cornplainl being made to the insolvenc5'
practitioner's professional krrJi.

E)v altt at i o n a f t hre a r s

10. (1);\n insolvency practitioner shall take reasonable steps tr.r evaluate any
threats to compliance rvith the ftmdamental principles that he or she has icleuti{ied.

(2) In complying with sutrparagraph (1). an insolvency prae:titiouer shall
consider what a reasonable and informed third partr', liaving hnolvledge of all
relevant information, including the significance of lhe threat. lvould e:rrncluclc to be

acceplable.

Possible sufeg,uurds

I I . ( l) Flaving identified and evaluated a threat to the fundamental principles
an insolvency practitioner shall consider whether there are any sal-eguards lhat rnal
be available to reduce the threat to an acceptable level.

(2) Generally, the relevant safeguards nhich vary depending on the
circurnstances fall into the following two broad categories*

(a) safeguards crcated by the pnrl-ession and legislation; and

(b) safeguardr in the work environment.

(3) In the insolvency context, saf'eguards in tlre work envirunnreut can include
safeguards specific to an insolvency practitioner apprintment, lvhich safeguards seek
to create a work environment in which threats are identified and the introduction of
appropriate safeguards is encounaged. Such saf'eguards include-

(a) leadership that stresses the importance of colnpliarrce n,ith the
fundanrenta I principle s ;

(b) policies and precedures to irnplement end rnonit()r qualifl' c.ontr:ol erl-

engagemellts;

(c) documeuted policies regarding the identil-icaticn of' threats to
comptriance with the fundarnental principles, the evaluatiun of' the
signilicance of these threats and tlre ielentifi*ation ancl application of
safegurlrds la eliminate or reduce thrcats" other tlmn those that ;rre
trivial, ttl an acceptahle ler"el;

(d) documeiltcd intenral pcllicies and prCIcedures requirins compliance
\f ith the funrJarnental principles;

(e ) pcllicies and procedures tu consider the lundamental principles hefore
lhe acceptance of an ins$lr.ency practitioncr appointrnent;

(fl policies and prclcedures regarding the iclentilication of irlterests or
relationships tretrvee n individuals withiil the practice and ttrir:d par{ics;

(g) policies and pro(redures to prohihit individrmls lnrm inappropriatel,r,
infl uencing ths outcome rtl' an insolvenc)' practitioner appointnrent ;

(h) tinrely c()Inmunicaticn ol-cr practice's gxrlicies and pxKedule$r" including
any changes ta thenr, and appropriate training and education on such
policie s and procedures to all inclividuals within the pmc:tice ;
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tii desieltattng n memllcr ot' senior rnenagcment t*r he rcsl)onsihle for
L)1'fiI'seeirrg, the aelequate lurtctirrning qlt lXre safbguards systenr;

{.il a disciplinarS' Iileclranisru to pr*nr*te ccm;rliance x'ilh p*lieics ancl

procedil,rcs;

tk) puhlisherd policies nnel proceclures to enceiurass anci emp()r\'{:r
ir:lclividuals w,ilhin the praclice to colnntunicate tqr s*nior lc,r'eis
r.n'ithin th* plautice rlr {he insolre nc}' praetitit:ne r anv issuc relatingr tu
c*mpliance w'ith the firndamental principles thaf concems the m,

PART I)

Sprcrnc Appttc.crlox <x' rl{s {lclor'

Insolt enc'N pr*clitioner eppointnient:;

12" (l) Belbre agreeing to accept any insolvencl practitioner appointment
(including a joint appointment;, an insolvency practilioner shtll consider ll hether
acceptauce would creatc any threats to compliance u'ith the f undamental pnnciples.
Of particular importance rvill be any threats to the lundamental principle of
ohjectit,ity created b1' conflicts of interest, or 113, an1, sigrrilicant professional or
personal relationships.

(2) In considering whether objectivity or integrit.v mal' be tlreatened, an
insolvency practitioner shall identify and evaluate any professional or personal
relatiurship that may affect compliance with the fundamental principles. The
apprclpriate reslmnse to the tlrreats arising from any such rclatirurships shall then be
considered, together rvith the introduction of any possible safeguards. (ienerally,
it lvill be inappropriate lbr an insolvency practitioner to accept an insolvenc,v
practitioner appointment where a threat to the fundamental principles exists. or
may reasonably be expected to arise, during the period for which the insolvency
practitioner is appointed, unless -

(a) disclosure is made, prior to the insolvency practitioner appointment, of
the existence of such a threat to the Clourl or to the creditors on wlrnse
behalf the insolvency practitioner would be appointed to act and mr
olljectiur is made to the insolvency practitioncr being appcinted; and

(b) sal'eguards are or u'ill be available to eliminate or reduce that threat to
an acceptable level. Ifthe threat is other than trivial, safeguards should
be considered and applied as neccssary to reduce them to an acceptahle
level, rvhere possible.

(3) The followin.s safeguards may be considered-

(a) involving or ccnsulting another insolvency practitioner frcrm within
the practice to review the work done; or

(b) consulting an independent third. part1,, such as a committe e of creditors"
a prct'essional body or another insoivency practitioner, or

(c) involving another insolvency practitinner to perform part of the
rvork, u,hich may include such insolr,encl. practitioner taking a
joint appointment wlrere the conflict arises during the coune of the
insolvency practitioner appointment: or

(d) obtaining legal advice from a legal practitioner with appropriate
cxperience aud expertise; or
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{e) changiug the members of the insolvency praciitioner's team: or

(f) procedures to prcr'ent access to infonnation by the use of information
barriers (tbr instance, slrict ph1'sical separation of such teams,
confidential and securc data filing); or

(g) clear guidelines for individuals rvithin the practice on issues ol securitl'
and confidelrtiality; or

(h) the use ol'conlidentiality agreements signed by individuals u'ithin thc
practice;<;t

(i) regular review of the application o[ sal'eguards by a senior individtnl
rvithin the practice not involved r,vith the insolvencl' practitioner
apprintmenl;or

(k) terminating the {iuancial or busincss relationship that gir"es rise to the

thrcat; or

(l) seeking directions from the \'Iaster or thc Court.

(4) As regards joint appointments, rvhere an insolvency practitiortcr is

speci{ically precluded by this Clode from accepting an insolvency practitioner
apprinlment as an individual, ajointappointurent will not he an appnrpriate saf-eguard

and q'ill not make accepting the insolvency practitioner appointment appft)pnate.

(5) In deciding whether to take an insolvency practitioner aplxrinlment in
circumstances where a threat to the fundamental principles has been identified. the

insolvency practitioner shall consider whetlrer the interests of those on lvhose behalf
he or she wnuld be appointed to act would best be sen'ed by the appointnrent of
another insolvency practitioner who did not face the same threat and, if so, rvhether
any such appropriately qualitied and erperienced other insolvency practitioner is

likely to be available to be appointed,

(6) An insolvency practitioner will encounter situations where no safegrnrds

can reduce a threat to an acceptable level. Where this is the case, an insolvency
practitioner shall conclude that it is not appropriate to acclept an instllvencl
pmctitioner appointment.

(7) Following acceptance, any threats shall continue to be kept under

appropriate review and an insolvency practitioner shall be mindful that other threats

may corne to light or arise. There may be o,ccasions when the insolvencl' practitioner
is no longer in compliance n,ith these guidelines because of changed circunrstances
or something which has been inadvertently overlooked. This would generally not he

an issue pnrvided the insolvency practitioner has apprcrpriate quality conlrol policies

and procedures in place to deal with such matters and, once discovercd, the matler is

conected prr.lmptly and any neccssafy sal'eguards are applied. ln deciding u'hether

to continue an insolvency practitionerappoiulment, the insolvency practitiuter ma.v

take into account tlre rvishes of the creditors rvlro, after l'ull disclosure has been made,

have the right to retain or replace the insolvency practitioner.

(8) In all cases an insolvency practitioner n'ill need to exercise his or her
judgment to determine how best ta deal rvith an identified threat. In exercising his

or her judgment, an insolvency practitioner shall consider what a rcasonable and
informed third party, having knowledge of all relevant inl'ormation, including the

significance of the threat and the sal'eguards applied, would conclude to be acceptable.
'Ilris consideration will be al'fected by f acton such as tlre siguificance of thc tlueat,
the nature ofthe rvork and the structure ofthe practice.
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Cofficts of interest

1"1. (l) An insolvency practitioner shall take reasonable steps to identifl'
circurnslances that could pose a cnnllict of interest. Such circumstances may sir e
rise to threats to compliance with lhe fundamental principles.

(2) Ilxamples of u'herc a conflict of interest may arise are where-
(a) an in'solvency practitioner has to deal with claims between the separate

and con{licting interests of entities over whom he or she is appointe<t;
or

(b) there is a succession of or sequential insorvency practitioner
appointments; or

(c) a signilicant relationship has existed *'ith the entity or someone
connected rvith tlrc entity.

(3) Where a conflict of interest arises, the presenation o[ confidentialitl'
will be of paramount imporlance; therefbre, the safbguards u*sed should generalil
include the use of effective information barriers.

Practice mergers

14. ( 1) Where practices merge, thel shall be treated as one lbr the purposes of
assessing threats to the fundamenkrl principles.

(2) At the time of the merger-

(a) existing insolvencl' practitioner app,ointments shall be revierved and
any threats identilied; and

(b) principals and employees cf the merged practice become subject to
comlnon ethical constrainls in relation to accepting nerv insolvencl'
prac{itioner appointmeuts to clients af either of the former practices.

(3) I{owever, existing insolvency pmctitioner appointrnents that are rendere{
in apparent breach of this Code by a merger neecl not be determined automatically,
provided thal a considered review of the situation b1' the practice discloses ncl obvi,
ous and immediate ethical conflict.

(4) where an individual within the practice has, in any fcrrmer practice,
undertaken work upon the affairs of an entity in a capacity that is incompatible with
an insolvency practitioner appointment ol the new practice, the individual shall ngt
work or be ernployed on that assignment.

Pra.fessional competence and due care

15. ( l) Priorto accepting an insolvency,practitionerappr:intnrcnt the insolvencv
practitioner shall emure that he or she is satisfied that the follorvirrg matters hale
been considered--

(a) knorvledge and understanding of the entity, its orvners, managers and
those respnsible for its governance and business activities; and

(b) an appropriate undersl,anding of the nature of the entity's business,
the complexity of its operarions. the specilic requirements of the
engagement and the purpose, nature and scope of the n,ork to be
performed; and

(c) knorvledge of relevant industries r:r subject m:ltters; and
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(d) experience with relevant regulakrry or rcgrrling rcquirements; and

{e) assignment of sullcienl staff with the necessary cornpetencies: and

(t) use of erperts where necessary; and

G) complizurce with quality contnrl policies and pnrcedurcs designed 1o

provide reasonable :rssurance that specific engagements are accepted

only when they can be peribrmed competentll,.

(?) The fundamental principle of prrrfessional competence and due care

requires that an inscllvency practitioner shoulcl only accept.ln in^,+olvency llractilioner
appointment when the insolvency practitioner has suf ficient expertise.

Prafessional and personul relationshi ps

16. (l) l'he environment in rvhich insolvency practitioners lvnrk. and thc

rel:rtionships formed in their professional and personal lives, catr lead to thteats to
the fundamental principle of objectivity. ln particular, tlrc principle of objectivit,r' ntal
be threatened if anf individual within the practice , the close or immediate fanrily ol'

an individual rvithin the practice or the practice itself, has or has had a prot"essitmal

or personal relationship that relates to the insolvenc,v practitioner appairttme nt heing

considered.

(2) Professional or personal relationships may include (but are not restricled
to) r'elationships n'ith-

(a) the entity; or

(b) auy director, shadorv director, fornrer directot or frrrmer shadow director
of the cntity; or

(c) shareholders of the entity; or

(d) any principal or employee of tlte entity; or

(e) business partneni ofthe entity; or

(l) companies or entities contnrlled by the entity; or

(g) companies which are under comrnor contnrl; or

(h) creditors (including debenture holders) ofthe entity; or

(i) debtoru ofthe entity; or

() close or immediate family of the o{fice m of the entity; or

(k) others rvitrh commercial relationships rvith the practice.

(3) Where a prol'essinnal or persnnal relationship of the type described in
subparagraph (2) has been identified, thc insolvency practitioner shall evaluate the

impact of the relationship in the context of the insolvency practitioner appointment
treing surght r:r considered. Issues to consider in evaluating lvhether a relationship
creates a thrcat tr> the fundamental principles nray include the fbllowing-

(a) the nature of the previous duties undertaken by a practice durtng an
earlier relationship with the entitl';

(tr) the impact of lhe work conducted by the practice on the financial state

or the financial stabilitl' of the entity in rcspect of'which the insolvency
practitioner appointment is being considered;
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(c) r,vhether the l-ee received lirr the work by,the practice is or w'as signi{icant
tn the practice itsell or is or u'as substantial;

(d) the time elapsed since pnrl-essional work rvas last carried out b1,the
practice for lhe errtit.v;

(e) whether the insolvency practitioner appointnrent being considered
involves consideration of any work previously undertaken h1, the
practice firr that entity,

(D the nature of any personal relationship and the prosimit5,, of the
insolvency practitioner to the individual u'ith rvhom the relationship
erists and, whcre appnrpriate, the prorimity eif thal individual lo the
etttity in relation to which the in.solvr:nc.v practiticner appointment
relalcs:

(S) whether anv rcprrting obligations will arise in rcs1rcct of the relevant
individml s,ith u,hom the relationship exists;

(h) the nature of any previous duties underiaken b3,' an individual within
the practice during any earlier relationship rvith the entity,

(i) the e xtent of tlre insolvency practitioncr's team's familiaritl, with the
individuals connected with the entity.

{4) t{aving identitied and evaluated a relationship that rrav crcate a threat
to the fundamental principles, the insolvency practitioner shzrll consider his or hcr
response including the introduclion of any possihle saf'eguards to reduce the threal
to an acceptable level. Such safeguards may include-

(a) lvithdrarving from the insolvcncy practitioner's teaill
(b) terminating (where possible) the financial eir business relationship

giving rise to the threat:

(c) disclcsure of the relationship and any {inancial benelit received hr
the practice (whether direcrly or indirectll') to the entity orto those on
rvhose hehalfthe insolvency practitioner rvould be appointed ttl act.

17. (l) An insolvency' praetitioner nray encounter situations in which gei

reasonable safeguards can be introduced to eliminate a threat arising from a
professional or personal relationship, or to reduce it to an acceptable level. ln suclr
situations. the relationship in question will constitute a significant professional or
prcrsonal relationship. Where this is the case the insolvency practitioner shall conclude
that it is nol appropriate tn take the insolvencl' practitioner appointment.

(2) Ccnsideration should ahvays be given to tlre perception of others rvhen
deciding w'hether to accept an insolvency practitioner appointment. Whilst an

insolvercy pructitioner may regard a relationship as nol heing significant to the

insoh,erncy practitioner apgrintmenl. the perception of others ma1 differ and this
may ir sonrc circumstances tle suflicient to make the relationship significant.

Dealing with tlw assets of on entit"n

18. (l) Save in circurnstances u'hich clearll,do not impair the insolvency
practitioner's objectivity', insolvency practitionem shall not thenrselves acquire, directly
or iudirectly, any of the assets ot'an entity, nor knowingll' pemrit an5' individual rvithin
the practice, or anv close or immediate farnill, member ol'the insolvency pmctilioner
or of an individual within the practice, directly or indirectly, to do so.
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{2) Where the insolvency practitioner sells the assets and business of an

insolvent company shortly after appointrnenl on prc-agreed terms. this could lead
to an actual or perceived threat to objectivity. Creditors or others not iuvolved in
the prior agreemenl may also see the sale as a threat to objectivity. 'I'he threat to
objectivity may be eliminated or reduced to an acceptable level by sal'eguards such
as obtaining an independent valuation of the assets or business being serld, or the

consideration of other potential punchasers.

(3) 11 is also particular{y important for an insolvencl' practitione r to take care
to ensure lrvhere to do so does not conflict with any legal or professional obiigation)
that his or her decision-making precesses are transparent, ruderstandable and readilr
identifiable to all third partier rvho may be affected hy,the sale or proposed sale .

Obtaining specinlist advir:e und services

19. ( l) When an insolvency practitioner intends to rcly ern the advice or rr ork
of another, the insolvenc-v practitioner shall evaluate rvhether such rcliancc is

warranted. The insolvency practitioner shall consider lactors such as reputatl()r).

expertise. available resources and the applicablc professiural and ethical standards.

Any payment to the third party should reflect the value of the work undertaken.

(2) Threats to the fundamental principles (tirr example lamiliaritl' threats

and self-interesl threats) can arise if services are provided bJ' a regular s()urere

independent of the practice. Safeguards shonld be intrcxluced to reduce such tlueats
to an acceptable level.

{-3) Where sen ices are prr.rvided lrom within the practice, or b1, a par11 w'ith
whom the practice (or an individual within the practice) has a business or personal
relationship, an insolvency practitioner shall take pafiicular care to ensurc that the
best value and service is being provided.

Fees and other types af renruneralion

20. (1) Where an en[fagement may lead to an insolvency practitiouer
appointment, an insolvency practitioner shall make an1' party to the work au'are ol'
the terms of the work and, in particnlar, the basis on rvhich any f"ees:rre charged and
which services are covered by those l'ees.

(2) After accepting au insolvency practitioner appointment, iln insolvencv
practitioner must not accept re{'erral fees or commissions unless w-here to do so is

l-rx the benefit of the insolve nt estate .

(3) Where an insolvency practitioner has accepted such fees or colnmissions.

he or she must make disclosure to creditors.

Gi.fts and hospiutlitt

21. (l)An insolvencv practitioncr, oraclose orimmediate famill'mcmber, may
be offered gitts and hospitality In relation to an insoh'ency practitioner appointnrent.
such an offer will give dse to threats to compliance with the fundamental principles.
Ijor example, self-interest threats may arise if a gift is accepted and intimidatiorr
threats nmy arise frrm the possibility of such offers being made public.

(2) In deciding whether to accept any ofl-er of a gift or hospitality the
insolvency practitioner shall have regard to rvhat a reasonable and informcd third
party hal'ing knowledge of all relevant information u,ould consider to be appnrpriate.
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Whcre such a reasonable and informed third party would consider the gill to be made
in the normal course of business rvithout thc speci{ic intent to influence decision-
making or otrtain information. the insolvency practilioner rna)/ generalll'conclnde
that there is no significant threat to compliance with the fundanrental principles.

(3) If an insoh'ency practitioner encounters a sitwrtion in r,vhich no reasonable
safelluards can be introduced to reduce a threat arising from olfers of gifls or
hospitalily to an acceptable level he or she should conclude that it is not appnrpriate
to accept the olfer.

(-t) An insolvency practitioner shall not ol'fer or provide gilts or hospitalitl'
where this rvould give rise to an unacceptable threal to compliance x,ith the
fundamenurl principls5.

Record keeping

22. (l) An insolvency praclilioner rvill be expecled to be ahle to demonslrate
the steps that he or she turk and the conclusions that he or she reached in identifying.
evaluating and responding to any tlueats, both leading up to and during an insnlvency
practitioner apgrintnrent, by' ref'erence to u'ritten up to date reeords.

(2) The records an insolvency practitioner maintains, in relation to the steps
that he or she look and the conclusions that he or she reached, must be sufficient lo
enatrle a reasonable and intormed third party to reach a view on the appropriateness
of his or her actions.

Timeliness

23. (l ) In the interests of minimising costs. adminislrations shoukj be conductecl
in a timely iltttnller. fb ensurc that statutory, requirements are met. insolveucy
practitioners should use and maintain a checklist or other s)'stems that alert them tcr

critical dates such as-
(ai statutor]' obligations itnd potific:ations, and

(h) meetimss; and

(c) r€portirls:

Ilrnvided thi,r{ rvhere &n eKtensinn

Ilractitioner tvill need to give reasfilts {or the

(2) An insolvencv prrctitioner nny claim remuneralion and costs of applying
lbran ertensinn of tinre fromthe administration. subject to an1'order fiomthe Court.
An insolve nc1' practitiouer may nnt claim remuneration and costs for applying fcrr an
eltension of tirne il'the reason for the failure to meet tlre deadline was attributahle
ter lhe poor cclnduct of the ilsolr,encl, practiti<tner such as-

{a) lailure to meel deadlines; or

(b) lack of knorvledge of the tinre limits; or

(c) poor processcs; or

(d) inadequately trained or supen ised staff.

(3) htsoh'encv practitioners must ensure that stakeholders are clearlv adyised
of time limits that impact on them and the consequences of not meeting those time
limits.

of' time is requirecl, the insolvenc),,
need for additir,rnal tirne.
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